
SO, YOU WANT TO
TAKE SOME PICTURES?

KADEN QUINN
portrait information guide



PACKAGE OPTIONS
PACKAGE ONE: $100

1 location
1 to 2 outfits

approx 40 images
about 2 hours

PACKAGE TWO: $180
2 locations

2 to 3 outfits
approx 60 images
about 3 hours

PACKAGE THREE: $300
unlimited locations
unlimited outfits
approx 80 images

four hour photo session

note about locations:
in package one, i recommend choosing a versatile location such as waterfront park or the belvedere. we can shoot one 

outfit in the park + another out on the city streets! more bang for your buck. 
in package two, locations must be within 30 minutes of each other.

travel fee: depending exactly where you want your photographs done (such as the falls of the ohio or the parklands!),
there could be a travel fee of at least $20



HOW WILL I 
RECEIVE THE FILES?

you will receive your photos via wetransfer, which is a free and 
easy to use email service. from there you’ll be able to download 

them to post online, share with friends and family,
and send them to be printed!

the download link you receive will expire after a few days, so 
please be sure to download your photos asap!

lastly, make sure to save and backup your files! if you lose them, 
there’s a chance that i won’t have them anymore.



BOOKING YOUR SESSION

i require a 50% non-refundable deposit via venmo to secure your session’s date and time.

CANCELLATIONS OR BAD WEATHER
if the weather is bad or i am sick you can put your deposit toward a re-schedule or you can have it refunded. 
if you let me know 2 weeks in advance, you are able to reschedule your session for a different date and time.

however, if you need to cancel or don’t show up to the session, the deposit will not be refunded.

the purpose of the deposit is to lock in your date + time.
if you cancel last minute, i could have booked someone else during that period.

i live by my calendar and  do not write anything down until the deposit has been paid.
your desired timeslot is available for the taking until the deposit is paid.

nothing is booked until the deposit is paid. 
the other half + travel fee is due the morning of your session via venmo.



ANY QUESTIONS?
send them to kqfilm@gmail.com


